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The People Get All the News of the Day.
-- . i.

Evening Bulletin Advtirtlor
Tliulr

Prom the Progressive Bulletin. fW
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Allen Herbert Asks the

Military Commander

to Interfere.

CAPTAIN SLAKER WRITES
4

TO TERRITORIAL SECRETARY

A 1.
Mr. Herbert Says the Grant of Water

at Wahiawa Will Seriously Affect

Agriculture ind Forestry-Ot- her

Business.

Secretary Cooper read a letter at the
Governor's council from Captain Slak-- ct

enclosing a letter from Allan Her-

bert In regard to the Government's
right In the water of Kaukonahoa
stream at Wahiawa. 11m letters are
glen here, bu Secretary Cooper could
not give hls'reply unttl It had time to
reach Captain Slakertt ".

"Hbnolulu, Oct. J2: .Tlii, Secretary,
Territory, of Hawaii,. Honolulu, H. T.
Sir; I have the honor tn enclose copy
of a communication recencd,this day
luj-ugnr- to an alleged dliosiou of.thoJ
waters or tne-nou- branca ottho.Kau-konnhu- a,

river. This-st- i earn flows for
more thifp two miles alon-- r tho Military
Rcserjatjan.nnd wouldUje the source
of water ujinlyjtonanjvnillltary post
which may establishes there.

"I am not Informed as to the Inten-
tions of the Territorial government,
hut I entertain no fear tfiatlho rights
of the U. S. Government will be Inter-
fered with. Very respectfully,

"A. SLAKER."
Cnpt. Cth U. S. Artillery, Acting Depot

Quartermaster."

"Capt. A. Slaker, Oth Artillery, U. S.
A. Sir: As a citizen, taxpayer, resi
dent on these islands for the past thirty-
years, I desire to call your attention to
a certalmgrant lights report
ed In the papers of this city yesterday,
ns having been granted to the Wahiawa
Fruit & Plant Co. by the Governor and
Council of this Territory.

"In calling attention to this matter I
desire that you should know that I

have no private alms tn be affected
thereby nor have I any animus what-

ever. The water rights In question af-

fect the future productiveness and
prospect of colonization of a tract of
land of which it forms the only water
supply, and will also largely diminish
the stream which flows for two miles
through the Lellchua tends, recently
declared a Reservation by tho U. S.
Government.

"I have for years taken a lively and
I hope practical Interest, both as a citi-

zen and as a Commissioner of Agricul-
ture, and have IntroduceJ

tropical trees and plants In ample
variety. I have worked tn improve and
conserve the natural lorests and
streams of these Islands. Having la-

bored for years In these matters, I
naturally protest against any and every
attempt to restrict tho setttlemcnt of
our public lands through alienation of
water from natural sojrecs, Without
which the lands will bo forever use-

less. The rights proposed to be given
will cause to be erected largo reser-
voirs, dams and ditches In and through
large Government forests which will
ultimately result In damage to them
nnd affect the supply of water,

"If you can move In this matter so
as to forestall the commission of an
error so vital to public Interest I shall
be glad to furnish' you with all neces-
sary data.

"I have the honor to.be, sir, your obt.
svt.

"ALLEN HERBERT."

Residence Sites on--

- Prospect Street,

Punchbowl Slope.

are scare, and held at
Increasingly high prices.

WE offer a very choice corner with cot'
tags, commanding the

Ocean View from tho

Harbor to Diamond Head.

' PRICE' $3,700 1

McCLELLAN, POND & CO.,

7el. Main 69. judd building.

Trcosurcr Lansing read an appllca
tlon from C. It. Dement for the right
to change the location of his saloon
from the 1'crry block to tho corner of
Nuuanu and Hotel streets, diagonally
opposlto L. II. Dee's saloon.

Superintendent McCandlcss brought
up tho matter of desks for the Leglsla
ture and showed cuts of designs. The
matter was left to the discretion of
the Superintendent of Public Works.

nMil
AND STUMP SPEAKERS

ARE TOURING ISLAND

' !,' f

Big Republican Rally at Drill Shed

Tonight Promises to Be Best

. YehPemocrat Who :Has

Nerve to Wager.f

Eugene P. Sullivan placed a bet this
morning of $25 to $50 that the next
House of Representatives of the United
States would be Democratic. Mr. Sul-
livan says he wants to see tho money
of "the prominent Democrat," mention-
ed In yesterday's Bulletin; who express
ed tho opinion that Sanr. Parker would
be elected as Delegate to'Congrcss.

The Rcpubllcah 'rally At W. C. Achl's
In KapatoimJast night was ono.of the,
very best of tho campaign, Tho placo
was very prettily decorated wth Chi
nese lanterns for thcTiccaslou.lt.w8e
a little after 7:30 o'clock that Nnhora
Hipa, heading a large number of Re-- .
publicans dressed in red and whlto and
carrying, torches, appeared on tho
seine. The band played, the proccssToh
marched around the yard andthen Mr.
Achl called the meeting to order, in-

troducing Mr Paradlao as the first
speaker. Next came S. M. Pulchu, Wm.
Aylett and Kaanaana. George R. Car-

ter spoke briefly and then Samuel Par-

ker appeared amidst great ' applause.
Messrs. McClellan Joe Kalana and J.
W. Moanaull were among, the others
who spoke. A feature of tho evening
was the music by a club of nativo boys.

Thlsls the night of tho big Repub-
lican rally, at tho drill shed. Paul
Neumann will preside nnd will make
tho opening speech. Samuel Parker
and other prominent Republicans as
announced yesterday, wl'l speak on live
topics of the campaign. There Is no
doubt whatever that tho drill shed
will be filled to overflowing.

A feature of the meeting will be the
singing of the Tuxedo Quurtet. A new
campaign song will be presented. Char
les Elston will do the solo part.

The torchlight procession will Btart
at about 7 o clock, taking tho samo
route as In the former parade. It Is
calculate? that tbero will be over Ave

hundred Republicans In line. Every-
body should be out to sec what the Re-
publicans .can do when they got their
minds made up.

One of tho most enthusiastically re
ceived speakers, at the Republican rally
In Kapalama last night was Kealakal
who was one of the delegates to tho re
cent convention of tho Independent
party. Kealakal, who was at one time
a "poola" or wharf laborer, told his
audience that he had seen somo of the
inner workings of the Homo Itulo party
nnd, on that account, did not cara to
remain longer in tho ranks. Ho had
seen some machine work back of Ka- -

lauokalanl, Kaulla and others In their
"turning down" of J. O. Cartor and E.
C. Macfarlano which would causo no
end of surprise It mado known.

Kealakal has control over that por-

tion of tho wharf workers who havo
stood by tho Independent party nnd
now ho la converting these men to tho
Republican faith. He Is certainly a
laluablo addition to tho party.

J. O. darter, E. C. Macfarlano, E. D.
McClannhan, John H. Wleo, D. P. R.
Iaenberg, .Frank Drown,vHerbcrt.M0Bs-ma- n

and otcf Democrats went down
tho road today to Pearl City, Walanao,
Watalua, Kahuku, Lalo and Koolau to
talk 10 to 1. If the party can get back
In time, McClanahan, Wle and others
will take the Mauna Loa for Hawaii,
If not, they will await 'he Klnau.

Republicans will go down the road
tomorrow to do some good work. They
will leave on the afternoon train.

Kaulla, Mossman, Doyd and others of
the Independent party, are at Lalo to
day trying to counteract the Influence
of Kekauoha who recently deserted the
ranks of the Revenge party and "start
ed out on an Independent campaign.
That they.wlll meet with no success Is
assured.

Charles Haffennan has been arrest-
ed on the charge of forging tho name of
W. J. Lowrle on threo checks at Wal-me- a

and Hanapepe, Kauai an dls now
at tho police station, no ono having
appeared to ball out the man. Tho case
came up In the Pollco Court today but
was continued until a later date.

...
THE QUEEN HAS MADEWO DECLARATION

Yesterday afternoon a rumor

.

party had a tremendous shell to explode between the twothottlle but
not allied camps. Upon the first appropriate occasion the anr!ounce
ment was to be made that Queen Lllluokalanl had declared herself on
the, side of Prince David Kawanakoa's candidacy for Delegate to Con- -
grtss. .

To ascertain the truth a Dullettn reporter called at .Washington ft
Place this morning. If tho rumor were not true it was important to H
have Its wings clipped at the earliest poulblo moment, asMf uncontra- -
dieted it would pu e Its flight and have equal effect unttl stopped
with a statement of .. "t 4'

The Queen Intlmafd through the medium of her gentlemanly young
usher that she was not feeling very well this morning, but, desired to
know If fnere wcro any special object in the requested Intervldw. An
answer was communicated to the effect that, while the visitor would
feel honored by an opportunity to pay his respects personallyto Her
Majesty, ho desired to ask her if the rumor of her declared preference
for the Prince wero correct or otherwise. Except with her pemlnslon, it
howover, no mention of the visit would be published.

Returning, 'with a negatlvo'gcsture, the usher said:
"There is no truth In the rumor. The Queen says she Is out of poll- -

tics entirely. She presumes that the rumor In question aroje from her
attendance at Prince David's luau to the Shriners. Yes, you are at
liberty to publish this statement." it

$

Fred Berger Hits

Emil Ney In Nose

There was n mix-u- p In front of tho
Republican headquarters this morning,
resulting In a bloody nnsc and a loos
cned tooth for Emll Nr, the alleged
descendnpt of the famous French boI- -
dler. U seems that Ncywan putting up
posters on"Tn"e"blll bollfa-crppos- lte tho
hoadqunrtera when, a young man, Fred
IJergcr byuamo, happened to pass
along.

Asth0 place where a person could get
"by .wilhoifc covering hla shoe4. ,wjth'
mud was narrow, llcrger touched Ney
on the shoulder yry .gently and asked merits
to be allowed to? pais. Ney rcspond-Ulmc- ly

cd gruffly and Berger continued to aBk necessarily
to bo allowed to get'hy.

According to Berger's statement, Ney
wiped his plastering brush on his face.
This angered him and he spoke sharp
ly. Thereupon Ney called him a name
which means light immediately, and he
hit the bill postor In the face throe
times in rapid succession.

At this point K&wal, a former police-

man, stepped tn and took hold of Ber-
ger, holding him until a. pollco officer
arrived. -- The patrol wigon was tele
phoned for and the whole party was
taken to the police station.

Berger was arrested but was allowed
to go out on his own recognizance and
procure ball In tho sum of $23. The
case will come up in the Pollco Court
tomorrow.

RECEPTION TO THE BBRREY8

Utlca, N. Y., Oct. 9. Tho committee
in general charge of the reception to be
tendered Mr, and Mrs. Quentln H. Ber-
ry of Honolulu, II. T., at the state ar-
mory 'On,. Thursday evening .met last
ovenlug to further the arrangements
for tho affair. A special reception
committee, composed of thirty mem
bers, ten each from tho Citizens' Corps
VeteraiTAssoclatlon, the 41th Separato
Companytand Co. E, was appointed.

me reception win no neju in tuo uo.
E parlors at 8:30 o'clock, conntlhulng
about one" hour, after which dancing
will bo enjoyed In the drill hall. Rath's
Orchestra will furnish music. Tho
members of the company will appear
In ful corps uniform. Invitation will
be by card and each member haB tho
privilege of Inviting ten friends.

The Indy friends of the company will
meet nt tho armory th's centug to
perfect arrangements for tho part
which they nro to take in the reception.

STATESMAN DECAPITATED.

Washington, Oct. 1(1. Confirmation
has been received hero of the execu-

tion on July 20th of Chang Yen lloou,
tho former Chlnoso Minister to the
United States. Chang was a loyal ad-

herent of tho Kmperor and a warm
supporter of tho latter's reform move-

ments. When the Umpress Donager
supplanted the Emperor two years ago
Chang was ordered to be beheaded, but
through tho Intervention ot the Ameri-

can and British Ministers his punish-
ment was commuted to banishment In
the district and province ot Knshgarla.
It now appears that the Empress Dow-

ager, taking advantage of tho late
reign of terror nt Peking nnd knowing
Chang's Influenco with the Emperor,
ordered his execution by decapitation.

Roberts Praises Duller.
London, Oct. 15. I.ord Roberts In an

army order announcing the return ot
General Duller to England, thanks Sir
Red vers for his gallant eervlce while
he was. commander In chief ot the Brit-

ish forces In South Africa, and for tho
ability with which ho carried out tho
operations while Bervlni; under Lord
Roberts, which the order declares "re-

sulted In the collapaso of the Boers In
tho Eastern Transvaal."

Men's dress shirts, open front or
back, the largest and most complete as-

sortment In town at $1.00 apiece. L. B.

Kerr & Co., Queen street.

'

became strident that the Democratic
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Final Decision

Against Wilders

"Tho general rule Is that when a
steamship and a nailing easel ap
proach each other at Bea, It Is the duty

kpf tho steamship to keep o.it of the way
o tli cothcr vessel, and In such case
it Is the duty of tho silling vessel to
keep her course. Poslble exceptions
may arise, but the rase at bar is not
one of them,

"In such a case It Is the duty of the
steamship, from tho moment the sail- -

Ing vessel Is men, to watch with the
highest diligence her course nnd move- -

so as to be able, tn adopt such
measures of precaution as will

prevent tho two boats com- -
Ing In contact.

"ln a ense of collision, the fact that
the lights of the sailing verscl were nut
placed as required by law will not de-

feat recovery by her owners for her
loss, if such misplacing of the lights
did not in any way contribute to tho
collision and tho same was caused by
the negligence and Incompetence of
tho officer In charge of the steamship.

"Upon the evidence in this case, the
steamship held to be tn fault."

The foregoing Is tho uyllabus of a
unanimous decision of the Supremo
Court, written by Justice Perry, hand-
ed down this afternoon affirming the
decreo appealed from by Wilder'
Steamship Company, which awarded
133,000 against that corporation In fa-

vor of George U. Hind, C. A. Sprock-
ets, Rudolph Spreckcls and others,
owners of tho barq William Carson,
which was sunk by collision with tho
defendant's steamer Claud'ne.

From this award of the Circuit
Court tho Supreme Court deducts $550,

the price paid the owners for tho
wreck bought nt auction by'Wildcr's
Steamship Co.

Paul Ncummn for llbellants; Kin-
ney, llallou & McClanahan for respon-
dents.

CATHOLIC MIH8I0N MUSICALS

Following Is the program of tho mu-

sical entertainment to he given In tho
Catholic Mission Saturday evening un-

der tho auspices of the Catholic Bene-

volent Union of Hawaii. Mies A. M.
Campbell accompanist.

PART I.
MIgouctte Overture

Catholic Mission Band
llenlunl March by Prof. Snarp, Piano

Seb. L. Kaulukou
Song Ave Maria Oounod

Miss Alice Campbell.
Phonograph Selections.
Calvary Song....I'.ev. F H. Valentin
Mandolin Select. 011s

Saint Louis Mandolin Club
Dancing Wines Violin Duet

Misses Campbell and A. Holt.
Address John A. Hughes

PART II.
La Spcrnnza Fantnsln

Catholic Mission Band.
At Last Violins and Piano. :.-- ..

A. Campbell, Prof. Egry, Ern. Parker.
Song Holy City ..Rov. F. 11. Valentin
Recitation, E. Murphy
Song That Reached My Heart ....

Miss Alice Campbell,
Phonograph Selections.
Sacred Song Solo and Chorus....

Catholic Choir
Mandolin Selections.

Saint Louis Mandolin Club
Remarks by tho President

Johannes F. Erkardt.'
Union March Quick Step

Cathollu Mission Band.
Star Spangled Banner.

The Misses Ada and Joslo Hromada
from San Francisco with tho Shrlncr
excursion ore guests at the homo of
Mr. James Stelncr on Adams street
during their visit in Honolulu.

THE WATERMAN IDEAL FOUN-

TAIN PEN. All sizes, all shapes. H
V. WICHUAN.

Fine Job Printing at
Office.

the Bulletin
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WRITES A DEQM

The Supreme Court Can-

not Assume Original

Jurisdiction.

CASE OF WAHIAWA VS.

WAIALUA THROWN OUT

When Mr. Vivas Returns Mr. Silva

Will Give Particulars Millie

Lancaster Offers Justification

for Desertion of Wife.

Albert F. Judd, son of the lamented
Chief Justice, Is author of a unanl.
moiiB decision of tho Supremo Court in
the action to quiet title of Wahiawa
Sugar Company vs. Walalua Agrlcul
tural Company, Tho Court uas consti-
tuted by Justice Oalbralth, J. W. Cath-ca- rt

and A. F. Judd, the last two sub-
stituting Chief Justice Frcar nnd Jus-tlc- o

Perry, disqualified. Tho decision
sustains the demurrer and dismisses
tho action on the ground of want ot
Jurisdiction.

It is held by the Court that, "Tho
Supremo Court of tho Territory of Ha-wa- ll

Is an nppcllnto court and has no
original Jurisdiction to hear and de-

termine tho statutory action to quiet
title."

Also, "That part of Section 1773 of
tho Civil 1.UWB of 1S07, authorizing such
actions to bo commenced In tho Su
preme Court, was repealed by Sec. SO of
Chapter 57 of tho Sesilon Laws ot
1892." This Is another Instance, added
to others Indicated by tho Bullctlu
some tlmo ugo, of dead letter Inserted
In the 1897 compilations of Civil and
Penal laws.

Hatch & Silllman for plalntlft; Kin-
ney, llallou & McClanahan and H. A.
Blgclow for defcudanta.

Judge Humphreys is hearing argu-
ment this afternoon on the reserved
question of the liability of tho Kamalo
Sugar Co. directors for $120,000 of paid-u- p

stock converted by them to their
own use.

J. A. Magoon having filed a motion
for a bill of particulars from M. Q.
Slha, relative to the latter's claim
against him na admlnlstrutor of the es
tate ot Antonla Fernandez, deceased,
Mr. Sllva flics an affidavit saying that
he is assignee of n claim of J. M. Vivas
for professional services; that Mr. Vi-

vas has tho vouchers in his possession,
but 1b on tho island of Hawaii in search
of health, expecting to return to Ho-

nolulu In two weeks, nnd that on his
return the deponent will be willing nnd
ready to supply tho doslrcd particu-
lars.

Mlllio Lancaster armwers tho libel
for dUorco of hlB wlfo Virginia, deny-
ing her allegations and saving further
"that the conduct nnd violent temper of
plaintiff, nnd her nets of cruelty to
him caused defendant to lenvc plain-
tiff, and that If such leaving wns de-

sertion plaintiff's conduct Justified It."
Judge EBteo In tfio Federal Court

again continued Chtng Ahoo's habeas
corpus case until tomorrow.

MRS. SARAH LYMAN DEAD.

Mrs. Sarah K. Lyman, beloved wife
of Dr. Henry M. Lyman of Chicago,
died at tho family home, 200 Ashland
boulevard. In that city October 10. This
sad Intelligence wns received In the
S. S. Queen yestorday.

Mrs. Sarah Lyman (neo Clark) lived
In Honolulu ns a young lady. Three
of her sisters nro now living In tho
Islands. They nro MrB. C. T. (lullck of
this city nnd Mrs. Sovcrnmo and MrB.
Austin of Illlo.

Mr. Lymnn, father of Dr. Lyman
was started he-boys'

boarding school In Hllo. Tho I.ymans
living In that placo now are relatives
of tho famous Chicago physician.

THE CAMPAIGN HUMOROUS.

W. C Wilder Jr., who received a
complimentary nomination at tho Dem
ocratic convention, answered a Jest nt
Nolte's about tho lumber trust by say
ing tho talk about such a thing did
noj worry him.

"I can tell you In a word," ho added,
"why people ,hovo to pay a high price
for lumber."

"What Is. l?" was asked.
"Prosperity-.-
Eugene Sullivan, a member of tho

Democratic convention, exclaimed at
this:

"Shut up! Don't you know you aro
hurtlpg US with that wml?"

And tho Republicans nt the tnblo
laughed, tho Democrats likewise.

Tho latest styles In shirts nnd tlos
nro to bo found at Iwakamt's, Hotl
street.- - Tel. 3301 Whlto.

If Laborer for Ifuwull. ,
--- "

Milwaukee, Oct .13. A colony
of 500 Sicilians from New Or- -
leant It toteavc for Hawaii early
In January under the leadership
ot Father Nasca, an Italian priest
of this clty.-Vrh- colony will be In
the employ of an American com- -

pany which has large Vugar plan it
tatlons In tlie'llawallan Islands, ft
The company will build a church,
school and home for tho Slclll- -

'ans. a
a

FIGHT ON LBELANAW.

Oeo. Drough aud F. N. Larson, two
teamsters of the Leeltnaw, were ar-

rested yesterdaxon tho charge ot as-

sault and batter' on Cattelln, the as-

sistant wagon master aboard the samo
lessel. A nolle prosequi was centered
In the cases of both In the Police Court
this forenoon and defendants wero
discharged.

It appears that Drough and Larsen
had had a grudge of lung standing
against Cattcrlln and so yesterday
they sought to get evnn. 'spectators say
that a razor camo Into play. However,
ho one was cut. Catterll.l was badly
used up nnd he lmmedtttcly sworo out
n warrant for the nrrest of his assail-
ants. Having lilept over the matter,
he was of a different rund this fore-
noon nnd appeared In the Police Court
to say that he did not care to hao tho
cuso pushed.

Ceylon Prom Laysan.
The bark Ceylon camo In from Lay-

san Island this morning after having
left Max Schlemmer and his gjng of
workers there. She brought back Cap-
tain Spencer's son, tho other whlto
man and tho emeu Japanese of the old
gang who were left on the Island when
Captain Spencer and the others camo
up In the Ceylon to report on tho trou-
ble between tho whlto men nnd Japan-
ese.

Hyadc on the Way.
San Francisco, Oct 14. The steamer

Hyudes, under charter by the American-Ha-

waiian Steamship Company,
sailed yesterday from New York for
this port, and will stop at Coroncl nnd
San Diego en route. She brings a
cargo ot miscellaneous freight, nnd
was chartered on account of unavoid-
able delays In dispatching the com-
pany's own steamers, one- - of which Is
to sail soon from New York for this
port and Honolulu.

Cruise of tbe Adams.
SanDlego, Oct. 13. The United States

training ship Adams arrived in port
this morning on her winter cruise with
120 apprentices on board. She will
leave here TucBday, after coaling, for
Magdalena bay for gun practice and
shore drill, returning hero later en
route to the Hawallans Islands.

Mark Twain In New York.
New York, Oct. 15. Among the pas-

sengers who arrhed tonight on tho
steamer Minnehaha wer-- Samuel U
Clemens (M.irk Twnln), Mrs. Clemens
and the Misses Clemens.

Experiments In trying to throw an
Australian bushman's boomerang wcro
being made by a group ot men at the
Occidental hotel at noon. The weapon
Is the property ot Charles Melrose, an
employe ot tho Automobile Co., who
received It from a friend passing
through Honolulu. None of the experi-
menters could glvo It the proper twirl
for making It flk back. The material
of the weapon, I Ironbark.

Kerr & Co. havo values In men's and
boy's clothing that cannot be dupli-
cated. They uro making n specialty
Just now of boy's tweed pants at 23
cents per pair.

Heavy
Sole

Shoes
V

FOR MUDDY STREETS.
U

The Doctor's, Advice

Is to keep your feet dry and
pit vent Illness.

This Is what OUR HEAVY
SOLE

BOX CALF IN TAN

and

BOX CALE IN BLACK

o will do 0

$4.50 Per Pair, i
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